The transfer of oxygen between propylene and propylene oxide has been studied at surfaces of silver, gold and (VO,),. The study was carried out by following the rate of isotopic carbon distribution between propylene and propylene oxide. The following conditions were employed in the experiments: temperature, 60 to 270°C; partial pressure ratio propylene oxide to propylene, 0.35 to 30; contact time, 1 to 10 sec. No homogeneous reaction nor catalytic decompositions were detected. CO, formation was <3%. Silver was supported on high and low area AhO3 or complexed with poly (4-vinylpyridine) ; gold was supported on MgO. The influence of the ratio of the partial pressures of propylene oxide to propylene on the reaction rate was quantitatively measured on each catalyst and taken as an indication of processes of competitive reactive chemisorption of propylene and propylene oxide. The analysis showed that on silver supported on low area A1?03, single site adsorption was predominant, while two site adsorption prevailed at the surfaces of the other catalysts tested. Some amount of mixed behavior occurred on all catalysts. Kinetically, the carbon isotope exchange reaction was analyzed in terms of sequence of adsorptiondesorption steps. By combining the rate of these steps with that of similar steps for ethylene and ethylene oxide it was possible to predict conditions for the epoxidation of propylene by means of ethylene oxide. A semiquantitative confirmation of this prediction gave supporting evidence for the internal consistence of the kinetic model discussed.
In a recent study (1) on the reactive adsorption of mixtures of ethylene (ET) and ethylene oxide (ETO) at surfaces of oxidation catalysts two adsorption modes of ethylene were deduced and their role in catalyst reactivity in the oxidation of ET to ET0 and CO, was brought to light. The basis of the investigation and of the analysis was the derivation of the reactive adsorption isotherm of ET. Since this approach permits a classification of reactive ethylene adsorption, which may be further related to struct,ural, kinetic and selectivity factors, it seemed of interest to ext.end the method to a study of the reactive adsorpt,ion of mixtures of propylene (PR) a.nd propylene oxide (PRO). The problem of the selectivity to PRO in PR oxidation, i.e., the relative role of parallel versus consecutive pathways, is st.ill unresolved. Some reports (2) ascribe the low yield in PRO over Ag to a low rate of formation of the epoxide, while others (3) indicate a very high combust,ion rate of the epoxide over silver lmder the conditions of its formation from PR and oxygen. Although direct results on the selectivity to PRO with our catalysts are not available, it seemed that a comparison between the reactive adsorption of ethylene and that of propylene in the presence of their corresponding epoxides and in the absence of molecular oxygen may cont,ribute further to the understanding of the cat,alytic pathways of olefin oxidation reactions.
In the case of ethylene, the interaction between the olefin molecule and the catalyst surface may be visualized as single site adsorption which retains some double bond character in the olefin molecule (Xbond interact~ion), and two site adsorption (o-bond interactionj which leads to t'he possibility of C-C bond fission. It may, then, be asked whether the adsorption pat'-tern, determined for a given set of cat,alytic surfaces for ethylene, is modified in t,he instance of an olefin possessing the additional adsorption possibility of allylic hydrogen attack (4) . From the point of view of the simple scheme of adsorption employed here one may expect that adsorption followed by allylic attack require t,wo surface sites, at least initially; it is clear, however, that a distinction between the latter type of adsorption and that involving a-bond interaction cannot be made without direct measurements on t,he products of the net oxidation reaction.
The reactive adsorption of mixtures of PR and PRO was investigated by measuring t,he rate of the catalytic carbon isotope redistribution reaction: *C,H&$ + C&O(g) + C&(g) + *GH&M, (1) where "C is a carbon-14 atom and (gj refers to gas phase. In the ab'sence of side product's, the rate of react,ion (1) is equal to the rate of PR adsorption on an oxygenated surface leading to PRO. This may be formally represented by
where (s) refers to the adsorbed phase. Reactions (la) and (lb) comprise the kinetic sequence of adsorption and desorption steps, which lead to reaction (1) . Since the latter is an equilibrium reaction, its rate and that of react,ion steps (la) and (lb) are similar. Thus, rate measurements on reaction (I) yield directly the rate of reaction step (la) [or (lb) 1.
In order to test some of the conclusions derived from the study of reaction (I), the catalytic epoxidation of PR by means of ET0 :
was investigated in a few runs. In this communication we summarize the results collected in the study of the rates of reactions (1) and (2).
Materials
High purity compressed gases were used without further purification. One millicurie of carbon-14 labeled PR was mixed with nonradioactive PR (>99.5%) and stored in a cylinder under pressure. The carrier gas was high purity A (>99.995%). Three supported Ag catalysts were studied. A detailed description of their preparation has already been reported (1) . Briefly Ag-1 was prepared by reacting at room temperature solutions of AgNO, and Na,C03, adding to the dried precipitate of Ag,C03 lact,ic acid (85% H,O solution) at 90°C. H,O, (30%) was then added, followed by solutions of Ca and Ba lact,at,es. Support impregnation (a-and y-Al,O,) was carried out at 90°C. The catalyst, dried over night under a stream of air, was calcined at 315°C for 5 hr in air. Ag-3 was prepared in a similar manner but contained Ba lactate only. Ag-5 was prepared by adding a solution of AgNO, in CH,OH + H,O to a solution of poly (4-vinylpyridinej in CH,OH. The precipitate was filtered, dried under vacuum and used without further purification.
Ag analysis of the cata1yst.s were carried out according to the Volhard method. Ag surface areas wcrc measured by 0, adsorption, X-ray diffraction (in the range 50-800 A) and electron microscopy.
Two supported Au catalysts lvcrc tested. They were prepared by impregnation of reagent grade h4gO (18 m"/g surface area) with sol&on of HIZuCl,*3H,O.
The slurry was air dried and heat treated at 350°C for 2 hr at 0.1 Torr (Au-l) or treated at 100°C with a 3% solution of oxalic acid and subsequently dried and heat treated in a similar fashion (AU-~). More det,ails on the preparation and characterization of the Au catalysts may he found elsewhere (6) . Typical properties Ag and Au catalysts are summarized in Table 1 . A few runs were also performed employing a com- mercial preparation of (VO,), as catalyst (16 m*/g surface area). The catalysts were ground and sieved, the fraction between 30 to 45 mesh was utilized. Reaction conditions were stabilized during a 6 hr period, prior to the kinetic measurements.
Equipment
The rate of reaction (1) was studied in a flow system at atmospheric pressure. Metered streams of A, 'PR and PR were dried over MgC104 and led into a tubular glass reactor. Additional streams of A were flowed into a PRO saturator maintained at low temperature ( -30 to 20°C). Gas analysis was performed lby gas chromatography. The column employed was filled with Porapak Q and permitted easy separation of PR, PRO at a temperature of 150 to 180°C. The fractions eluting from the chromatograph were collected in a solution of PPO-2,5-diphenyloxazole in toluene for liquid scintillation analysis. Reaction (2) was studied in a flow reactor. Separate gas mixtures N, + ET0 and N, + PR were prepared and stored in pressurized cylinders. A space velocity of 0.21 [cm3 x min/g (cat) ] was employed for mixture of N, + ,ETO + PR. Analysis was performed by temperature programmed gas chromatography. No formation of PRO was detected at temperatures <2oWc. Carbon balances were generally >97%. The formation of a small amount of CO2 (Cl%) was detected at the highest temperature.
Procedure
Before each measurement of composition and radioactivity on the exit stream of the reactor in the case of reaction (1)) a sample of the inlet stream was collected and analyzed. The radioactive count of the PRO fraction in the inlet stream was used as the background count. Counting cycles from 10 to 150 min were used, and the corresponding statistical error was 2% for PRO and 1% for PR. The presence or absence of COZ in the effluent gas, was determined by collecting the effluent in a solution of Ba (OH) 2 and titrating it. The operating conditions chosen f'or the study of each catalyst were such that in every case ~3% of CO, was produced. Reaction conversions up to about 15% were measured. The experimental error in the values of the parameters Ic and m (see below) were estimated at 30 and 5%, respectively.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Reaction (1) The temperature range in which reaction (1) could be studied with,out concomitant side reactions varied greatly depending upon the catalyst employed. On supported Ag, the range was between 60 and 186"C, while on Au preparations temperatures of 215 to 270°C were needed. Even at the higher temperatures, however, no appreciable decomposition or dehydrogenation of PRO took place, nor there was evidence of occurrence of the homogeneous reaction.
The rate of reaction (1) is given by:
where Ic,, Ic', are dependent on the ratio pPRO/pPR = /3 and W is the catalyst weight.
Introducing the equilibrium condition into Eq. (3), rearranging, integrating and solving for k,, one obtains for a flow reactor: k 1 1 kc = WRT 1 + (l/P) ln I' (4) where $', is the total volumetric flow rate at room temperature T, and W, R, are catalyst weight, gas constant, respectively, and (Y = p*,,,/(p* PRo) e where the suffix e refers to equilibrium conditions.
Values of k, as a function of p for the Ag preparations arc reported in Fig. 1 , (5) where k is the reaction rate con&ant.. The calculated values of k and m are collected in Table 2 . The variation of the value of m with the experimental conditions is consistent with studies (6) on the oxidation of PR with molecular oxygen on Ag. These investigat'ions showed that with increasing PR partial pressure, the dependence of the rate upon the former decreased from 1 to 0.
Reaction (2)
At the temperatures of interest, reaction (2) is favored to t'ake place from left to right. Using standard free energy values, the equilibrium fraction of PRO in a stoichiometric mixture of PR and ET0 was calculated and is reported in Table 3 . No CO, formation was detected at' temperat.ures <2OO"C. At 220°C the amount of CO, formed was almost independent of the was substituted to PR in reaction (1) on ratio p,,/p,,. At higher temperatures, CO, catalyst Ag-3, the value of m increased formation increased with the ~,~,/p,, from 0.61 to 0.90; (e) reaction (2) could ratio. With contact times of about 10 set, be observed on catalyst Ag-1 wit.hout seriup to 3 vol % of PRO was measured in ous loss to side products in the temperature the reaction products. A summary of the range 200 to 240°C thus providing a novel experimental results is given in Table 4 .
route to the epoxidation of PR.
DISCUSSION
The significant conclusions which may be derived from the results of the previous section are: (a) on all catalysts studied the rate of reaction (1) could be quantitatively followed without serious interference from side reactions by choosing conditi.ons of low reaction conversion and temperature; (b) th e rate of reaction (1) increased with increasing /3; (c) the values of the exponent m in Eq. (5) were in the range 0.6-0.8 for all catalysts, except for Au-l. Specifically, Ag catalysts exhibit,ed a value of m higher than that for Au catalysts; the value for (VO,), was intermediate between the two groups ; (d) when ET We shall discuss first the results on reaction (1). The effects reported are the result of t,he mixed adsorpt,ion of PR and PRO at the catalyst surface under conditions of chemical interaction. The rate of reaction (1) is dependent upon t'he concentration of surface sites available for PR adsorption. The sites must contain oxygen as evidenced by the fact that the rate increased with ,0 [item (b)]. Since PRO is the only form of convertible oxygen present in the system, the surface sites are essentially a form of the adsorbed PRO. The important surface interaction, then, is represented by a specific adsorption of PR upon a site containing PRO, leading to the formation of PRO. This adsorption is most likely single site adsorption. In fact, it is dificult to visualize any other type of adsorption leading uniquely to oxygen transfer between PR and PRO without the concomitant occurrence of side reactions of dehydrogenation, isomerization and decomposition. If this adsorpt,ion mode prevails over most of the surface, the concentration of surface sites available for PR adsorption will be a (p,,,/p,,) and consequently t,he rate of reaction (1) will also be a (P~&I)&.
If, however, the adsorpt,ion of PR necessit.ates one pair of adjacent sites per PR molecule (two sitme adsorption) the rate of reaction (1) will be = &dp,Iz) %. These are limiting situations. There are, of course, possibilities of intermediate behavior in which both adsorption modes play a role. Inspection of Table 2 shows that. on all catalysts studied there is evidence of intermediate behavior and more complex conditions. However, t,rends are discernible. For catalyst,s Ag-3, Ag-5, Au-2 and (VO,), m z 0.60, suggesting that on the surfaces of these catalysts two site adsorption was predominant,. Catalyst Ag-1 revealed an increased tendency towards one site adsorption. On catalyst Ag-3 the value of m increased from 0.61 to 0.91 when the carbon isotope exchange reaction was performed bet,ween "ET and PRO (Fig. 3) , namely: *ET(g) + PRO(g) --) ET(g) + *PRO(g). (6) Although this is a more complex exchange c/ reaction, its surface pathway must include ET adsorption upon an oxygenated site. This suggests that single site adsorption occurs more frequently wit,h ET rather than PR. This conclusion is corroborated by comparing values of m reported in Table  2 , rvith those obtained previously from measurements on the rate of the carbon isotope exchange between ET and ET0 (I), namely, *ET(g) + E'Wg) + ET(g) + *ET'J(g).
With the exception of catalyst Au-l, the values of m for reaction (7) were similar or higher than those reported in Table 2 . Since single site nondissociative adsorption of the olefin seems to be a prerequisite for the formation of a high concentrat,ion of adsorbate leading to intermediate oxidation product4s (FRO, acrolein) , the discussion on the values of the exponent m suggests that catalyst Ag-1 should reveal in the presence of PR and molecular oxygen a higher selectivity to intermediate oxidation products. This is a tentative conclusion since the role of the adsorption of oxygen in the cont.rol of the reaction pathway for the catalysts studied has not yet, been assessed.
The rate constants reported in Table 2 are of the same order of magnitude { + (1 to 10) x lo-lo [mole/g(catt) set at,m] } as those previously reported for the adsorption of ET-ET0 mixtures (1) . The latter results may be combined with the present ones in the following way. According to reasoning presented in the previous section for reaction (1) ) it may be assumed that reaction (7) is the result of a similar two step adsorption-desorption sequence, namely :
Consequently, the experimentally observed rate of reaction (7) gives directly t,he rate of ET0 adsorption (step 7b). Previous results on reaction (7b) (7b) as a function of the ratio p,&p,,. The results are plotted in Fig. 4 together with those obtained during this investigation .on catalyst Ag-1 at 174°C. Neglecting the temperature difference between the two sets of results, a linear extrapolation to a similar Ic, for both reactions, gives a value of k, z 1 X 10-* [mole/g(cat)
set atm] at p LX 160. There is no direct way to assess a priori the validity of the linear extrapolation since it rests on the behavior of the adsorption isotherm of the mixed system in the region of high /3. A similar comparison and extrapolation of the results on reactions (1) and (7) were carried out for catalyst Ag-5 at 65°C (Fig. 5) . In this instance a similar value of Ic, for the two reactions is found at ,B zz 310. The combination of reaction steps (la) and (7b) yields reaction (2). Therefore, the rate of the latter may be estimated from a knowledge of the rates of reaction steps (la) and (7b). During the steady state of reaction (2) (1) and (7)) respectively.
Since in the reported experiments ppR and pEW were of the order of 0.5 atm, it is possible to predict a rate for reaction (2) of ~10-~ [moles PRO/g cat set] on catalyst Ag-1 at temperatures 174 to 186°C and partial pressure ratios p~&p,, z pPRo/ P PR = 160. In this estimate kinetic iso,tope effects in reactions (la) and (7b) have been neglected. To verify this prediction, the results reported in Table 3 may be helpful. Assuming that the influence of the ratio p,&p,, on the rate of reaction (2) is similar to that of the ratios pET3/pET and pPR.o/p,, on reaction steps (7b) and (la), respectively, and using the experimental results at 200°C it is possible to derive a rat.e of ~4 X 1O--8 catalyst Ag-1 [mole PRO/g cat set] at /3 = 160. Although this is a crude estimate, it is nonetheless within an order of magnitude of the predicted value, giving support to the kinetic scheme (la) (7b) for reaction (2). It is also noteworthy that the results of Table 3 reveal that the amount of PRO f.ormed increased, with the ratio p,&pp,. This is consist,ent with the reaction scheme (la) and (7b). It is not possibIe to compare directly the present results with those on the catalytic oxidation of PR by molecular oxygen, since the details of the adsorption of oxygen in the presence of PR and the relative rates of the two adsorption steps of propylene and oxygen taking place simultaneously at the same eatalyt.ic surface are not known.
CONCLUSIONS

Conceivably
single site adsorption of propylene is the characteristic pathway to PRO. In fact it is possible to argue that the formation of acrolein in the oxidative dehydrogenation with the concomitant formation of a secondary product (H,O) is a more complex sequence of surface steps. This may require more than one site attachment of the olefin or a rapid rearrangement of the adsorbate. In this light the present result's may be significant for the direct epoxidation of propylene. Although definitive predictions cannot be made for lack of a direct measurement of catalyst selectivity, the results may be helpful in setting relat'ive rankings of catalyst selectivity in terms of the nature of the reactive adsorption of propylene. This confidence is further justified by the internal consistence of the reaction scheme discussed; namely, the direct occurrence of reaction (2) whose rate was within one order of magnitude from that predicted from the study on reaction (1).
